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IF YOU DON'T ADVERTISE Y

TWENTY-FIFTH YEAR EARLINGTON.

UNITED STATES A MINING

AND MANUFACTURING NATION

nsumption of Coal Will Continue to Increase

Enormously

Co

IN EARLIER YEARS WE WERE AN

AGRICULTURAL PEOPLE

HOLMES URGES

ECONOMY OF OUR

NATURAL RESOURCES

Washington. -Thai tlie oontiDued

prosperity of the Inlted Sta/*» de-

pend! upon the rightful use of Its

natural resource*, such as coal. < 1

1

natural k»* *ud the other minerals,

and that uucheokud watte means
poverty and ram to anv oountr.,.

war the warning lasued by i»r. J"»-

•ph A. Holmes, director of the'l'iiit-

•d States Bureau of Mines, to the

members of the Natural Gas Ami-
oiatlou of America at their reaent

Convention In «t. Louis. Ma.

The directors of the bureau, who
believes that conservation of these

resources is one of the most impor-

•tant problem* confronting the peo-

lle of the coon try today, said, "I am
not Interested In any way In that

sort of conservation which looks to-

ward the locking up of the natural

resources of the country for the fu-

ture when we need those resources

ourselves during the present gener-

ation. I think we will all agree as a

practical doetrlue of conservation,

that while we have a rigi t to use

everything we need at Un present

time, we have notrlght to waste un-

necessarily what Is the heritage of

generations yet to come. J-i is hard

I flud, to get people to realize the

Importance of conserving our natu-

ral resouroe -under this prlucl pie, es-

pecially in euew of the fact that we
have a new, aud to some eaten t. un

fveloped country, but in talking

Wi people Ipom the older countries

• Great Britain where teey have
operated luduetnea for a thousand
.years as compared with ouroue hun-

dred years, I stnd that tbey realise

what a thousand years mean* and
they realise how the resources which
they are now wesng at so rapid a rat*

will, in a few hundred yean, be

.practically exhausted and that whan
those resource* are exhausted It

means almost annihilation for any
•oountry situated as Great Britain Is,

and which Is so entirely dependent
for its commercial success uuon the

development of Its various miueral

resources with which it has beeu so

geuerously blessed. And when we
realtce the importance of prevent-

waste of mineral resources, drawing
•our information fratm the experience

«f the older countries, it makes u*

snore *eriou* iu dealing with this

important problem In this country.

"J u the last few decades, we have
become a great manufacturing aud
iudustnal nation. In the earlier

years of our history we were an ag-

ricultural people, but when you look

at oar production of coal, which I*

beoocnlug store aud more an index
of the great industrial progroa* of

the nation, it make* ut realise point,

edfe^the Importance of conservation

ir^Pw of increased demaud, for you
will fled that during the past oue
bundred year*— It was Just aboutouo
hundred years ago that we began to

use coal in the United

from 1900 to 1910 we used almost as
much coal as we had used during
the seventy five year* proceeding.
When you say that to a man he is

apt to reply, 'Of course that cannot
keep up Indefinitely,' but why may
not consumption of coat Increase
enormously?
We used thirty years ago about

one tou of coal per capita. During
the past year we used noarly 0 ton*
of coal per oaplta. More and more
we are becoming a 'labor-saving

country: more and more we are be-
coming a manufacturing oounirv;
mora and more we are becoming a
oountry of transportation and all

our industries depend upon the util-

isation of onr natural fuels

A Texas Wonder
The Texas Wonder cures Kidney

and bladder trouble*, dissolve* grav-
el, care* diabetes, weak aud lame
backs, rheumatism and all irregu-
larities of blaader troubles, remov-
ing gravel, the kidueys and bladder
In both men and women. Regulates
bladder troubles in children. If not
told by your druggists will be sent
by mail on receipt of fl.oo. Oue
small bottle Is two month* treat,
mentand seldom falls to perfect a
cure. Bend for testimonials from
Keutccky and other States. Dr. E.
W. Kali. 2WH Olive St.. Ht. Uiuis.
Mo. Bold bv Druggists.

Birthday Party

Mtee Kleauor-fjoulse Bloudia en-
tertained a number of her frtende at

her home on South Kail road Street
Tuesday evening In honor of her
llth «blrthday. The decorations

and white mint*. The gueete de-
parted at Eleven o'cloek declaring
tbey bad a very pleasant evening
and -wishing her many
turaaof the day. Gamei
aud avery Interesting contest. Maud
painted «aajd» for souvenir* ware
given to ml. Those present wore:
Misses Katheryn Keuwick. Dorothy
Bramw-ll. Sue Wade Davis, Cath-
erineAlondin, .Ethel Wommac and
Eleanor Louise BioDdin. Boys pres-

ent wore: Henry Clark, Robert
Nourse. John and Palmer Fenwick
and EarJ Fen wick.

BUSINESS—ADVERTISE IT FOR SALE
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GREEN RIVER

CONTESTJBROWINC

In Interest and Enthusiasm Can-

didates an Working in

Oiad Earnest

DARK HORSE COMES TO FRONT

MiseSue Wade Davit jumped
in tbe lead in the Green River

Contest with 106,000 votes and
Miss Fern Nichols, a dark horse,

in second with 106,000 totes to

her credit. Miv Lillian Fiih ie

third with 97,000, Mies Ruby
Cook, of St. Charles, Is fourth

with 75,000, Gladys Whitfnrd,
of this city, is fifth with 09,000

and Mm Gertrude 0 store II, of

Madisonville, it sixth with 62,000
votes to her credit. All arrange-

ments have been made for the

trip aud we will probably have
the largest party this year than
ever before. On arriving at •£*>

atisviile the party will' take a

special car for Cook's Part, the
t- i It Pool and other places <>< in-

terest. A' four o'eiocst the car

will stop at Secoud * Moid tits,

which is one block from the
wharf where the steamer JBow
ling Green will be waiting to

take the party for* four hundred
mile trip on Green and .Barren

rivers. It would be a .pood idea
for the contestants to .make thor

-ough canvass of their towns and
net all the new and .renew 6t)b

scribers they ean, giving theSemi
Weekly Bee and the ""fieliable

•Poultry Journal" both oae year
for $1.00. Remember vo« get

•6»000 votes for every dollar torn
edin on anbseription «ud that

oounts up rapidly.

Following is a list of contest-
ant.s to-date:

GLENN-GREEN LAW IS

UNCONSTITUTIONAL
Fire Insurance Companies Resume Business In

Kentucky.

• ... m a a • a • * a

«••*.•

Gretzy Crack Jicmi

BUI Jones swapped his ooou dog
to the widow Side Bottom for a pair
of banta roosters Meuday nigbt.

Miss Maudy Simpson who has
beeu suffering with a lull grown
boil ou the back of liar neck ie aula

to sit up. *

Jack Kiddle went te Madisonville
Tuesday morning to see a tooth den-
tist and have his other tooth pulled,

it has been aching lately.

William Wioeberger was elect6d
president of tfce Crap clbooters Un-
ion at a regular meeting held In Si
Goldbergs barn Wednesday night.

It is reported that Jno Helwauper
will *over his chicken haute this

Fall.

The farmer, in this section are
considerably behind with their to-

bacco on account of au insuiScieucy

States—we
|

of r»' D -
•UQ)e 0< th« Plants have gone

have doubled our

coal every decade.

consumption of

In other words,

Absolutely Pure

to seed anyway

Toad Jessop broke the tongue out
of his jewaharp Saturday ulgiit

while playing at a party and broke
up the dauce.

Sallv Sidebottom sold some spring

chlckeus Saturday to Sam Suiders
sou for sixty-six ceuts In mouey and
two list irons.

NOTICE
All persona knowingly Indebted

to us will please settle promptly.
All firms that we owe ssud yonr bill

to us aud test vour money.
Holilnger 6 Truempy,

Jewelers

Sarah Keatherston.
Hacel Asbby
Corrinne Asbby...
Suate Almoa
Mable Black well..

Sae Wade Davie.
Connie Fenwlek..
May Lillian Fish.

Aileeu Fox
Resale Grace. .....

Agnes Lyun
EtbeJ Peyton
Ruby Fey ten

Mary Parker
Mildred Shaver
Villa &isk
Selma Smith
Ora Lee Todd
Gladys .Whitford
Fern KJebols.

COMMISSION TO STUDY LAWS AND RECOMMEND EQUITABLE LEGISLATION

The fire insurance troubles have beeu settled, as a result of
efforts of the several business men's organizations of Kentucky,
and of the executive committee of the Kentucky Local Insurance
Agents Association to bring together for a final conference the
State officials aud the official representatives of the many insur-

ance companies that had suspended {business after exactmeot of

the Glenu Green insurance bill by the late legislature. The Glenn-
Green law has been declared unconstitutional by the courts and an
aureerwent, in the nature of a compromise, has now been ratified

by the insurance companies and most of them have already author-
ised their agents in Kentucky to resume writing business. A com-
mission of three, appointed by the Governor, is "to make an ex-
haustive study of the present insurauce laws of Kentucky and oth-

er States, and to formulate and present to the next regular session

of the General Assembly a model fire insurance code of such laws
as shall be equally just to the people of the State and the insurance
companies, with its recommendation that existing statutes be re-

pealed and that such code shall be submitted therefore." This
commission is now composed of Henry G. Barrett, of Henderson,
named by the Shippers aBd Mauufadorers Association

;
George T.

Payne, of Frankfort, named by the insurance companies; and
Frank Green, of Oarrollton, named by the State Insurauce Board.

• • t • • •

> e s

..1.000

. W.000

Ethel Arnold
Coasie Branch
Winnie Hart 27.500

Sudie Harris 1.000

Ruby 8winner l.oou

Kthel Nichols) 1.040

Gertrude liveAll 62.000

Nina Parisb 6.000

Mary Patterson 6.000

80 600

I
•••••<

WAN TED :-

A good solicitor, one who it uot

afraid to knock at the door ol every
home In Earllngtou, Madisonville,

Morton* Gap, Nortouville, White
Plaiusaud St Charles with a good
proposiUoD. Will pay good salary

aud commission. Apply at this of-

fice. Telephone 17 Earllngtou.

Fac • ii. ild saay actios al lbs

Uuaii a Ktaaltu, i aiesuu istsilvs
"J

*}C SI sll

Allie Campbell
Retta Kuox...
Ollle Mitchell

Marie Crow..

.

Ruby Ligou...

Lula Wiustead..
v

HOKTONS GAP
Kutli McUraw.
*yule O'Brvau
Auule Smith 1.000

WilTC PLAINS

Velma Mortou 26.000

• • • a S • a .

a s • s • • »4

Nana Bailey.

NOKTOMVILLC
Kuth Bsrues U.000
Bessie Oidham 1.000
Era Davis 1.000
Cecil Brow u Id. ^00

ST. CHAULEa
MonaFaoll 54.000
Maude Gribble 1.000
Kuby Cook 76.000

CAX BONOALE
Geueva Hart. 7.000

Hasvjr lupata blu«d aukat • muddy, yini|ily

cuuialauoii.kaadaoaaa. aaaaaa, ia4if,asUo>. Tbia
uukaa fuu aaak. pal* «ud alcaJ|. tot

para Blood, tvuod 4l(wUaa, ua aaidoca bicod

A weddiDK of interest to a large

circle of frlenda oocured '•a Wed
nesday morning at seven o'clock

when Mias Katbenne Cavaaess, the

daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. W. D.

<( avaness, became the bride of Mr.

Loyola Mulvaaey. The oereniony

was pronounced by Uae Rec. J. F.

MoParland. foUowOag the Nuptial

Mass.

The little riaAg beaver

,

lOonahue,
ed In a Lily came first In the

procession, followed by the flower

girls, Geraldine and Margaret Don-
abne, carrying French baakate filled

with sweet peaa, tbe bandlaa of the

basket were tied with Urge.bews of

pink tuile, eaxryjug oat the color

4iG0O aobame of pink and white. Tbe
»,000 flower girls and ring bearer wore
.7,000 dainty dresses «l j*ink silk mull and
1,000 caps ot jynk tulle, Hext In the pro-

1,000 ceaalon came the bride attended by
1«C,000 bar sister. Miss Gertrude Cavaaess,

1.000 tbe Maid of Hvuor, The brld^ was
U7«600 beautiful in an exquisite ereation of

1,000 cltarmeuse and real Projects Lace,
..1,000 which trimmed the bodice of tbe
.1.000 gown, her loug bridal veil which fell

1.000 the.length of tier gown, was held iu

1.000 place bv a wreath of oraugo blu&-

..&7 000 soma fastened to the real lace Jul-

1.000 letCa,i>wasa modesty veil, which
12.600 was drawn luiinediately alter the

1.000 ceremony by the attendant. Her
....1.000. only ornament was a diamoud La-

.*!» 000 Valllete tbe gift of the groom. She
.106 ouo carried a wnite prayex book with

loug satin streaniera of ribbon and
orange blossoms. The Maid of Hon-
or, walking with the bride, oarrylug

a bouquet of Killarney rores, wore
a beautiful gown of slOx crepe met-
eor, wltb trimmings of rhinestonea,

her hat of lace was trimmed with a
beautiful white plume. They
met at the altar by the groom
best man, Hugh filalr.

The church was beautifully

ated iu pink aud white floral gifts

of the bride's trleuds; large green
plants decorated tbe altar railing

aud betides the bride was a lovely

Yucca Lily.

Immediately after the Mass tbe

bridal party drove to the home of the

fhe bride's parents, where au elab-

orate six course breakfast was serv-

ed. The central ornament of the

table waa a beautiful bouquet of

pink and white K illaruey roaee. Sus-
pended from the chandelier waa au
immeuce wedding bell from which
fell pink aud white streamers fast-

ened to the four corner of the table.

Seated with tbe bridal party ware
Rev. J. P. McParlaud, Mr. aud Mrs.

W. D. Cavauess and Mr. aud Mrs.

Mulvauey.

The immense waddiug cake was
first cut by tbe bride, who out the

dime, Miss Margaret Kilroy, of Ter-

re Haute, I ml., a house guest of the

Cavauess family, was the lucky one
loouttlug tbe rum, whioh was dain-

tily engraved wltb the date of tbe

wedding, tbe thimble waa cut by
Mies Catherine Blair. Tbe bridal

bouquet eaught by Mias Agues Hub
vansy.

Mr. aud Mrs. Ja». Mulvauey, par-

..11.000

.. .1.000

..1.000

. . -1.000

• 10 600

.16.600

14 000
10.000

ents of the groom, entertained the
wedding guests with an elaborate
tlx o'clock dinner. The bride and
Kroom left on -88 from the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Mulvaney, stopping at
Cincinnati and Washington enroute
to Wilmington, Del., where they
will visit the uncle of the bride. Gen.
William A. Riley. They will also
go to Philadelphia and Atlantic City
aud ou tbelr return home will visit
me sisier or toe groom, Mrs. Sneare
Tbe out of town guests were

Misses Margaret and Katberine
Kilroy. of Terre Haute and Miss
Laura Cotter, of Cedar Hill, Tenn.
Mr. and Mrs. Mulvaney will make

their future home at Howell, Ind.

NOTICE

All customers having watches or

jewelry in this store for repair,

please call and get same. We are

olosing out our business here.

Hollinger A Truampy,

Jewelers.

MES. WARD KINGTON
CALLED HOME

Estimable Lady of Mortons Gap
Wedneiday After Short Illness

Dies

Mrs. Emma Kington, about forty-
eight years of age, died at her home
at Mortons Gap Wednesday night at
•J o'cloek, following an illness of sev-
eral weeks, death being due to a
complication of diseases. Mrs. King-
ton was tbe wife of W. W. Kington
well known coal operator of Mortons
Gap, and was a splendid Christian
lady, having been a member of the
Baptist Cbnrch for many years.
Besides the husband she is survived
by the following children: Mrs.
Omer Oates, Mrs. Will Davis. Os-
wald Kington, Will. Rena Mae,
Ooeble, George and Marie Kimrton.
The deceased is survived by many
relatives living here aud elsewhere
in the couuty.

Fuu«ral aervlcea were couducted
at the Salem church by Rev. Claude
Cole Thursday afternoon at 8 o'clock
the remains being laid to rest iu the
cemetery at that place. Quite a
uumber from Earllngtou attended
tbe funt.ral.

ILLITERACY—

GOOD ROADS

Movement Launched by Kentucky

Press Association

GOOD ROADS ASSOCIATION WtLt

HELP TO FIGHT ILLITERACY

Louisville, Ky., Jnne 16 —
Joining in the movement launch-
ed by the Kentucky Press Asso-
ciation at its meeting at Dawson
Spring*, the Executive Commit-
tee of the Kentucky Good Roads
Association, at a meeting in Lou-
isville yesterday, indorsed the

proposed educational campaign
looking to the elimination ol il-

literacy in Kentucky and the ad-
vancement of the cause of good
roads. Steps were taken to raise

a fund with which to carry on the
work. A part of the propaganda
is to stamp out illiteracy before
the next census is taken si/

years hence. \

Mrs. Cora Wilson Stewart, of

Morehead, of "moonlight" school

fame, was suggested as director

of tbe campaign with respect i»
educational.conditions in which
the "moonlight" school idea will

be introduced, and Robert E.
Woodp, of Louisville, was men-
tioned in connection with the
leadership of the goods roads
movement. In all likelihood the
pair will lead the fight which al-

ready has assumed State wide
proportions, having been indor-

sed by the Kentucky Press Asso-
ciation, the Good Roads Associa-
tion, tbe Kentucky Federation of
Women's Clubs, the Kentucky
Educational Association and tbe
Kentucky Society of Colonial

Dames. Without saying whet h-

er she had accepted the leader-

ship, Mrs. Stewart deolared last

night: "We are going to wipe
out illiteracy by 1920."

Mrs. Stewart is one of a com-
mittee appointed by the Press
Association to confer with the
Executive Committee of the
Goods Roads Association.

Col. R. J, McBryde presided at

yesterdays meeting. It was the
understanding that the fund need
ed to carry out the plan would,

be raised without trouble. A
large part in the movement will

be taken by the Press of the State
and from week to week articles

pertaining to good roads aud ed-

ucational conditions will be print-

ed in the various papers.

Don't forget I will be at my Earl-
iugton Studio every Tuesday from
8 a. in. until 6 p. m.
TF ALMA CORBITT.

....1.000

WANTED:-
A good aolicitor, one who la uot

afraid to knock at the door of every
home iu Earllngtou, Madlsouvllle,
Mortons Gap, Nortouvllle. White
Plains and St. Charles with a good
proposition. Will pay good salary
and oommisalon. Apply at this of-
fice. Telephone 47 Earliugtou.

Daily Thought.

You caunot dream yourself Into a
character; you must hummer and
forge yourself Into one.—Froude.

How To Give Quinine To
JJWIUNa^Uas Ira^.i.rt oasaa (W.n lo aa

iclaU* adapted to adulu »ae*s«aaet

Uu '"'"« It Is s TaaU laaa Syrup, plaaa-
ale- itblsae las aluajaia

aeysv kaow it la Ouiuloc.
alas assjesf
teas epenaatT Osiaea*. Does set oauacata aorcaM I'liaspiai aor riasiaia la Ua *«a4. Try
II Ibt Mil Uaa« r«u actJ QuIuIm lor >« pur

•rajteal se«aas«. Via
aaavt FSaaiUMg is Meew

Eastman Kodaks

and Supplies

Brownie Cameras
up. Kodaks y . ino

and

up

L C. WILEY
Jeweler

Earlington, Ky.



DISSOLUTION SALE
OF THE CANSLER & MALONEY STOCK OF GOODS

Begins Friday June 19 and Will End
aturday, Tuil"y

Nothing Reserved. You will save Money by Attending this Bargain Sale
=

On account of having disolved partnership with Mr.J.E. Maloney
I have decided to put on a disolution sale and will sell the entire

stock of goods at and below cost- This will give the buying pub-
lic the best opportunity they have ever had to obtain good, dependable goods at unheard of

prices. I have no old or shaddy goods to sell all of this stock is comparatively new and up to the

minute in quality and style. Remember there will be hundreds of dollars worth of new goods
thrown on the market at half price and in a great many cases below cost. Don't neglect this

great buying opportunity to fill your needs while you can do so at a money saving price.

All prices quoted in this Advertisement are for Cash. Goods charged will be sold at regular price.

Druggets and Rugs
Big assortment of $12 00 9 X 12

druggets Dissolution OCk
price 3>Oq£3
Big assortment of $15.00 9 X 12

seamless druggetts <F4 O "7Q
Dissolution price <p I C. I W
Big assortment of $22 50 9 X 12

seamless druggetts £4 Q "70
Dissolution price. . 3> I D- I W
Big assortment of $25 00 9 X 12

seamless druggetts #4 A 7Q
Dissolu'ion price.. I 0> I w
Regular $5.00 36 X 72 druggetts

Dissolution CO "7Q
price I w
Regular $4 00 36 X 72 druggets

Dissolution £0 AA
price 4)u.uO
Regular $3 50 36 X 72 druggetts

Dissolution

Ah of the I..25 and L.50 rugs

getts dis olution

inn.

price

.

$1.19

Counterpanes.
terpant

ed anc

$1.79

Bin assortment of counterpanes large

si/.es, fnn.ed. scolloped and plain

lormer price $3 00
Dissolution price

Regular $2 00. counter-

panes dissolution price.

Heguiar $1.00 counter- CQ/»
/panes dissolution price OvJU

$1.29

Big assortment of ladies dress skirts

former price $3.50 and $400

dissolution .

JJg 9Q
Large line Men's dress pants assorted

colors and sizes regular price $2.00

to $6 00 will be sold during this sale

at one half price.

All of our Men's straw hats go diii -

Wf this sale at half price.

Big assortment of Men's wo. k si 11Is

±

39c
former price 50 and 76c

dissolutiou price

Best 36 inch wide quilt lining worth

6c dissolution Q'e*
price O2C
Large assortment of Pecals former

price 10 and 12 l-2c 7^#*
dissolution price I 2w
All of our regular 10 and 12£c dress

Ginghams dissolution

price 1 1\0

50c dress goods during this QQ-
sale at OOU
$1.00 dress goods during

this sale at 79c
l arge line of silk dress patterns for-

mer price SOc will go dtir- OQf*
ing this sale at LWv
Our $1 00 silks during this

sale at

25c crepes and lawns

dissolution price

t5c crepes and lawns

dissolution price

JO and 12£c crepes and
lawns dissolution price. . .

Big lot lad es shirt waists crepes and
voiles regular price $1.25

voiles

79c
17c
9c

71c

59c

:s re^ui

and $1.50 dissolution price..

75c shirt waists crepes and

regular price $1,25 and

$t.5o absolution price

50c shirt waists cr. pes and QA^
voiles dissolution price . • Ovv
Our $1 00 gingham and pecal house

dresses during this sale

73C
50c house dresses during

this sale at

5OC kimona's during this

sale at

39c
39c
11c

Big lot dressing saques

during this sale at

C'hildrens regular 25c dresses and

rompers during this
-j 0^

39c

Regular $2 50 Ladies mesaline petti-

coats assorted colors £ 4 QQ
dissolution price ^> I .Ow
Regular 75c Laiies petticoats as-

sorted colors dissolution

price

Large sheets for double beds made of

best bleached domestic regular $1.00
sheets will go during this CQ*%
dissolution sale foi Dvv
Our pillow cases made from best

bleached domestic regular 25c price

during this sale
<|

Regular 6 l-2c apron ging-

ham during this sale WW
Best 7 l-2c amoskeae apron ging

ham dissolution

price OC
10, 1 5 and 25c embroideries "71^
during this sale at I 2w
5c laces during this O**
sale OC
10 and 12 l-2c laces during

this sale

15. 90 and 25c laces

during this sale

All men's 25c ties, dissolu-

tion price

All men's 50c ties, dissolu-

tion price

All 50c dress shirts during
this tali

All $1 dress shirts during

sale

All $1.50 dress shirts

during this sale.. .

.

All ribbonds in all widt

}

ors will go during this sale at halt

psice.

19c
39c
39c
89c

$1.19
dths ami col

6ic

12!c

7ic

Extra Specials

The very best brown domestic 36 in.

wide regular price 7jc dissolu- m

^

tion price JU
Best bleached domestic 36 inches

wide worth 10c, dissolution

price

All calicoes during this dis-o- 4^
lution sale will goat per yard*tG
Big assortment Men's 50e 4
silk sox dissolution price. • , I vv
All our 25c and 35c Men's 4 4.
silk sox during this sale I I C
All 50c table linen during QQ*%
this sale at OOv
Big line of Men's union suits, short

sleeves and ankle length and shon
sleeves and knee length wortn

00Q$1, dissolution price only.

Ladies Shoes
Ladies $4 Oxfords and pumps in

gun metai,patent leather££ QQ
and kid, during sale—^(wO
Ladies' $3.50 Oxfords and pumps in

gun metal, patent leathei£9 -7Q
and kid. during ^.ile. , , )bi I 5J
Ladies $3 Oxfords and pump* in

gun metal, patent leathe: |£Q 4 Q
and kid, during sale. , I W
Ladies' $2.50 Oxford and pumps is

gun rr*tal, patent ieatbergfr4 QQ
and kid, during Nile «P I ivO
Ladies' $1.50 Oxfords and pumps in

gun meta', patent leather QQj%
and kid, during sale vOC

Sandals

$1.50 sandaK dissolution

price

$1.25 sandals, dissolution

price

$1 sandals, dissolution

price

60c sandals, dissolution

price

98c
89c
79c
39c

Children's Slippers

$2.19
$1 .98

$3 children's slippers,

dissolution price

$2, 50 children's slippers^

di solution price

$1 children's slippers, aq
dissolution price ^ I (Q9
$1 5ochildrens slippers

dissolution price..

$1 children's siippers, disso

lution pi ice

75c children's slippers, dis-

solution price . .

.

=====

$1.19
79c
59c

White Tennis Shoes

and Slippers

11.50 white tennis -.hoes -"idQQ^
slippers, dissolution price. . wOC
$1 white tennis shoes and 7Q^
slippers, dissolution price. . . I «JC
76c white tennis shoes and gA^
slippers, dissolution price. , 9«IC
soc white tennis shoes and QQ*%
slippers, dissolution price. . Ovv

Men's Shoes
Big assortment of men's Nettleton

fcS shoes, dissolution gfr#% 7Q
price 4>0. I W
All our $5 Oxfords inclu ling J. K.

French and Ftorshetfl in patent leath-

er, gun metal and kid g£Q 7C
dissolution price . . )0> / J
$4 Oxfords in patent leather, gun

metal and kid. dissolu- g£Q (\f\
lion price ^OaUU
$3 50 Oxfords in patent leather gun

metal and kid, dissolu- g£0 Aj?
tion puce ^b«Dv
$3 Oxfords in patent leather, gun

metal and kid, dissolu< gfcO £E
tion price ^w

Big lot of double disk records fit

any graphaghone, regular price 75c,

during thic sale will go for 29c, this

is a bargain, as these records include

all the latest and most up-to date
sungs

=====================

Remember the date of opening, Friday, June 19 and closes, Saturday, July 4. If you want to make one dollar do the

work of two, bring it to this sale and we will convince you. We guarantee all goods to be just as they are advertised and we

also guarantee you will get your moneys worth when you purchase goods at this dissolution sale.

Jno Cansler
Successor to Cansler & Maloney.
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Tke Semi Weekly Bee s

Will leave Earlington in a special coach Thursday, August 13th and will spend the afternoon in Evansville at the Salt Pool

and Picture Shows. Will leave Evansv ille on the Steamer Bowling Green at 5 o'clock and make the 200 mile trip up Green

and Barren Rivers, arriving at Bowling at 6 o'clock Saturday morning. Will leave Bowling Green about noon Saturday and

and reach Evanville Sunday night in time to have the special coach put on train 93. A String Band will accompany the

party and plenty of good music will be furnished. This will be a good trip to take your camera on as you will be able to

make pictures of the various locks, Sally's rock and many other interesting objects. The cost of the entire trip from start to

finish will be $12.50 and we guarantee an interesting and pleasant time. All who wish to take the trip with the contest win-

ners may do so by sending in their name to this office

If you miss

this trip

You will

miss the

time of
i

your life

Locks at Woodbury Scene on Green River

'f*3S*v. ' n Our New Patent
4^£Asr-Opening-Box
vhn^L\. Mil

May Modify Tariff.

There ia a growing impression

iu well-informed circles that

the tariff plans of the Ad-

ministration as embodied in the

Underwood bill will be modi-

fied in one important particular

at least- The rumored change

is one that can be made very

easily if the President and con-

gress are so minded for it will

consist merely in eliminating

the provison at the e«d of Sche-

dule which declares that after

May 1, 1016, sugar shall be ad-

mitted duty free. Two factors

are said to be influential in 10-

duciug the Democratic leaders

to look favorable upon this

couVse. The first is the c<>n-

siderittiou that the reveuue of

nearly §40,000.000 from sugar,

always the beat reveuue pro

ducer of the tariff list, will be

ueeded to help fill the growing

gap between government iucome

and expenditure. The second is

tbe result of investigations wbicb

the Department of Commerce

has made into conditions iu the

Louisiana sugar fields and which

are now being extended to the

sugar beet states. It is reported

that the figures collected by the

government experts show that

tbe borne sugar industry will be

badly crippled by free admission

of foreign sugar. While

presideut is not likrly to com-

mit himself uutil the report of

bis investigators are completed

it is noteworthy thtt most of the

talk of a possible amendment of

the sugar tariff comes from

Democratic sources.

Cares Stubborn. Itchy Skin Troubles
"I oould scratch m ynf If to piece*.

"

is often heard from sufferer* of Kc-
sema, Tetter, Itch and similar skin
Eruptions. Don't Scratoh—Stop the
Itching at once with Dr. Hobson's
Eciema Ointment. Its first appli-
cation starts healing, the Red,
Rough, Scaly, Itching 8kiu is sooth-
ed by the Healing and Cooling Mtd-
lolnes. Mrs. (5. A. Eiofeldt, Rock
Inland, III , after using Dr. Hobsous
Ectema Ointment, writes: "This
Is the first time in nine years I have
been free from the dreadful ailment.
Guaranteed. DOc at your druggist.

A few years ago much stress

waa laid upon that class of

education which was "finished

abroad," but "abroad" appears

to have been moved from Europe

to tbe Uuited States. It is shown
bv nfficisl figures that the United

States furuished only 451 stud-

ents for German "finishing

schools" and other educational

institutions in 1912. Of these

328 were from northern states

and twenty-three from southern

states. The number of foreign

students enrolled at 275 A men
can universities, colleges and
teoboioligical schools in tbe year

1018 not only reached the

prising total of 4,222, but this

was an actual increase of 577

over 1911. Travelers upon the

boats going to, or coming from

South America, are impressed

with the number of young men
whose mission to the United

States concerns the matter of

their education. These young

men after graduation, have pro-

ven their benefit to the foreign

trade of tbe United States

through the demand they have

created for the American articles

to which they have become ac-

cumtomed, aud in their business

and official life they quite

universally specify American
equipment for foreign enter-

prises.

There are 1700 foreign students

enrolled in the under graduate

and graduate classes of arts and

sciences in the Uuited Stater.

The next largest number is in

courses in engineering, S01.

Medicine follows with 889 ; 808

in denistry, 275 in agriculture,

and 266 in theology.

Canada sent 653 students;

China, 594; Japan, 880; Mexico

228; Great Britain and Irelana,

212; Cuba, 200; India, 162; Fin

land, 124; Germany, 128. Every

Latin-American country exc?pt

French Guiana has represeola-

tatives in this group of foreign

students. The numbers range

from two in tbe case of Uruguay

vm

No other like it

m

Drouth Is Servere In This Section

Notwithstanding the fact that

good rains have beeu reported all

over E::-teru Kentucky aud as

far down as Owensboro and the

Green River sectien, just east of

here, no raiu of any consequence

has fallen through this section

of the State since the first of

May, aud crop conditions are

depressing. Very little tobacco

has been transplanted, meadows
are parching, gradens are plainly

showing the effect of the drouth

and a great feeling of discourage-

ment prevail?.

No other as good

Tie New Home Sewing Machine Company.

ORANGE. MASS.

and Paraguay through 48 for

Argentina, 118 for Brazil, to the

Mexican total of 228.

l oi *ny in liia( »ki» trouble, pilai,

•all tbeuui bivM, neb, Ktld h»«J btrpw,

Iu Uotu't Oioituam l» bigbly iki

joc < box ) ill Morei,

Nautical Note*.

of Matrimony ts nlled

Hot Weather Tonic

and Health Builder

Are you run down — Nervous —
Tired? Is everything you do an ef-
fort? You are not la icy — you are
slok ! Your Stomach, Liver and Kid-
neys, and whole system need a Ton-
ic. A Tonio and Health Builder to
drive out tbe waste matter—duild
up and renew your strength. Noth-
ing better than Electric Bitters.
Btait today. Mrs. James Dunoau,
Haynesvitls, Me., writes: "Com-
pletely oured me after several doc
tors gave me up." 50o and 11.00 at
your Druggist.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve for cuts.

In Right.

Ted—"How waa It you didn't object
to her »-aring the necklace the other

save har?" Ned—"Why. old
I* let me fasten It on!"—Judge.

Mark This.

A man is a good bit like a pencU. To
make his mark he not only has to be
harp, but he has to be pushed — Phils

Record

A GOOD THING.

The experiment of working
convicts on public roads in illi-

oois has proven more than a suc-

cess, and its scope may be wide-

ned in future. The work was
voluntary on the part of the*

prisoners.

It is a policy which might be*

followed to advantage iu many
other states, and for two very-

obvious reaeous

:

Is*. When convicts are work-

ed within penitentiary walls the

articles they manufacture are

sold to the public, aud therefore

that much work is removed from

the ranks of honest labor.

2ud. When convicts are work-

ed on public roads their labors

are of benefit to every citizen oi\

a commuuity without at the
j

same time being a detriment to

some honest man who is in need

of bread for himself and family..

There is every reason why
convicts should be worked on the

public highways of this country.

America is notorious for bav-

jug tbe worst roads of any civi-

lized country on earth, and yet

if every coijviot was put to work

in road improvement it would be

only a question of time when

the highways of this country

would be the best in the world.

Take plenty of Time to Eat.

There is a Baying that ^^ggm
Ingle slow suicide." t

aI JJVbaVsi
formed the habit of » 4tla« to rabid-
ly you are most Hk^v tmSflTlU)S fti>m
indigestion or constipation which
will result eventually In serious ill-
ness unless. Cbrreoted. Digestion be-
gins m tiie mouth. Food •hould be
thoroughly masticated and insali-
vates. Then when you have a full-
ness of the stomach or feel dull and
stupid after eating, take one of.

Chamberlain's Tablets. Many severe.;
casea of stomach trouble and cons-
tipation have been cored by tbe use
of these tablets. They are easy to
take end most agreeable in effect.
Bold by All Dealers.

Cellar Champion.
A seven-year-old boy, coming from

school one day, Informed his mother
that half his class had been promoted.
His mother asked him whether ha
had been one of the number. "No,"
said he. "and I'm (lad I'm not. 'cans*

I

j

one left

'

i
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ments. Also locals that run
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ANNOUNCEMENT

We are authorized to anuounce

Judge J. W. fleuson as a candi-

date for Ooneress from the- Sec-

ond district, subject to the ac-

tion of the democratic party.

Fight Against llliteraa:

The campaign against adult

illiteracy is on in Kentucky and

the Good Roads movement
is pledged to aid the Bghr

for the wiping out of illit-

erates throughout the State. The

Kentucky Pres? Association has

pledged its best efforts to the

geueral campaign and the Ken-

tacky Good Roads Association

has now eudorsed the movement
and will join its forces to help

bring about the desired result.

Newspapers and people associat-

ed in such worthy movements
are waking up and are pledging

that their efforts shall be devoted

to the accomplishment of educa
j

Claude Morton
UNDERTAKER
Center St. Msdisonvlllc, Ky

just now from New York, where

on Jane 5th, thirty-five immi-

grants, from 16 years of age to

88, graduated from a school in I n
underwear factory, where they

had learned in twenty week) to

read, speak aud write Eaglisl

They were given "certificates of

literacy," tied with red, white

and blue ribbon.

As has been generally predict-

ed and believed, at least outside

of administration circles, the

bandit Villa is about to become
Mexico, through the aid and
comfort extended him intention-

ally or otherwise bv the United

States government. It would be

an unhappy ending if this gov-

ernment th >uld have t > then in-

tervene. And, having turned

ourbaikson Huerta as an ac

cessory to the murder of one

tional advancement and the I
man, shail we be cheerful at : he

material improvement of Ken-

tucky. Tii^y are determining

that the politician and his selfish

<it signs hhi.II ba given a baik

seat while all 'join iu an uusel

fish and un'tod movement for

better schools and good rrads aud

the elimination of ad alt lllitei-

•cy in his goo J S ate that ha 8

been so long cursed with politics

and politics aud more politics.

The progress of this movement
will be noted in The Bee from

time to time. Oae of the initial

steps of publicity in the present

vam |mi mi ag! inst illiteracy in

Keutuik; was the publication in

4Tue Bee aud iu the Courier-

. Jouri.a! .led other Kentucky
papers of the exceptional fact

- that the receut 'Kirliugtou school

census did not contaiu a single

illiterate among ; 11 its 6u0 pupil-

childrejc, ThiB fact was com-

ou at the Kentucky Press

ineetina last wet k by Mr?. Uora

Wilion Stewart, of "Moou-

Uiuht Sehcol" fame, who is

at the head of the Kentucky

.COtnui Bsiou for the eluuinu-

r flon of adult illiteracy. She

- announced iu an address before

the I're.B A*s<»cutiuu Hat

numerous articles had been re-

h cently published by Kntutky

papers about illiteracy as shown

;io the school census, and that

> iu so doing the press, was Join*

K much good aud forwardmg the

ight aguiust illiteracy. She

afterwurd said that the publi

•<eation of Ktrliugton ;ouditions

-was the fin-t to appear iu the

ajltate papers aud that this had

.-.started the agitatiou. The an-

aa<wncerrie?vt in au address by

tfaW editor of The Bee of the

/absence of illiteracy in Etrliug-

:ton school census caused much

favorable commeut among the

membeisof the Kentucky Press

Association. There is probably

nothing of which Earliugton

might more justly feel proud.

Sat there is much that we might

do iu the tnovemeut agaiust adult

illiteracy aud The Bee inlulites

the hope I hat some practical

movemeut may take form here

before loug to give to those

adults who ueed it au opportu

nity to learu to read aud write,

at least. News of a auccesful

«xperim nt aloug this liue comes

prospect of benu tl issed as part-

ners witli a murderer aud dei-

poiler of coarser r.rain and by

the w holes,. le.

How's This?

We tf i- One Huudred Dollars

Reward for and case of Catarrh that

cannot be cured bv Hall's Catarrh
Cure.

F. J. CHENEY 4 CO., Toledo. O.

We, ibe undersigned, have ' known F J

Cbeuey for the last 13 years, and believe him
perfeclly honorable in all business transactions,

and financially able to carr> out any obligations

made by his firm.

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE.
Toledo. O.

Hall's Catsr.il Cure is taken inteinaUf. acttnc

directly upon the blood and mucous urrUcn of

be system. Testimonials sent free. .Price 7jc

per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Wilis for constipation.

PROTEST DISCRIMINATION

IN ANTI-TRUST BILLS

Oppose Provision Favoring Labor and

Or,

Louisville, Ky., June 17.— lie

solutiot s protesting agaiaet t<ucl

provisions of the so-called ant I'

trust bills and the Sundry Civil

Appropriation Bill as may ehmi
uate or exempt any person or

class of persons from all the pro-

vi-ious of the bills and discrimi-

nate agaiust busiu«-ss and busi-

ness interests in favor of labor

and agricultural organizations

were adopted at the regular

WW k v m-'etiug of the directors

of the Louisville Board of Trade
yesterday. The directors ex-

pressed the belief that the laws

euacted by Congress should be

geueral aud applied to all per-

sons equally, and that exceptions

of the kind referred to in the re-

solutions adopted were un-

democratic aud unfair to the
people as a whole. Corjies of the
resolution^ are to be sent to

Kentucky's representatives iu

Congress.

fey

Got Any
DEFECTS?

SORES. BURNS.
SCALDS. BBUISKS.

CIIAPPKO HANDS

SvS fctr*tf«*i

Antiseptic Salve
II If UO* whit* aud HOW puis* and tf It

AtsMu'l do tit* work, get your iuoa«f back.

'Tell It BV Ta. IW1"

MAKING A SPLIT LOG DRAG

Anyone Can Make One to Coat From
Almost Nothing to $2 50. Depend

Ing on Matsrlals Ured.

A subscriber In Latah county. Idaho,

asks us to give him a plan for making
a split log drag for working the roads

In his county, and also wanta to know
to use one. says the Western

The drag may be made of a log, say

eight feet long and 12 Inches through,

split In the middle, or of two piece* of

sawed oak or other substantial wood,
2 by 8 Inches. After a log Is split, giv-

ing two flat, faced slab', bore three

two-Inch holes in each slab, 'tis shown
In drawing; connect the slabs, facing

the same direction, with three stakes

or rounded 3 by 3s long enough to

leave three feet or space between the

slabs after the connecting pieces have
been driven Into the holes. Two or

three planks can be nailed to these

pieces, affording a place for the driver

to stand, and, at the sam* time,

strengthening the drag. Use a chain
or strong rope for attachment to the

double-tree. Supposing the drag to

face west, and assuming that a chain
Is used, faaten one end of the chain to

or around the left hand outside con-

necting brace, letting the chain pass
over the top of the slab. If attached
to the face of the slab, near the left

hand end, the chain would Interfere

with the movement of dirt toward that

end of the drag. The drag is run at

an angle of about 45 degrees, so that

dirt can be thrown toward one side.

The other end of the chain must bo

fastened to the face of the front slab

near where the right hand connecting
piece comes through, and not around
the connecting piece, a* it is In the
illustration.

Shoe about three feet of the bottom
rdge (right band side) of the front slab

with a pier* of iron or steel of th.-

right length, about three Inches wide
and a half inch thick, with one ed*t
jliarp or beveled. Put it on securely,

letting the sharp frige project about
half an Inch below thr> edge of the slab

This shoe will enable the drag better

to shave the surface and cut down the
hard ridges which are usualfy met on
roads that have not been kept smooth.
A good drag will cost from almost
nothing to $2.5«, depending on the

Split Log Drag.

lerlal and construction, and last Ova
to ten year*. Anybody can make one.

Roads should be dragged 10 or 12

times a year. The time is after each
aoaklng rain, so that the drag will

form a smooth mud coat on the sur-

face. When the frost is leaving the
ground Is an excellent time; the drag
should be lu use from then until win-

ter. The work does not Interfere with
ordinary farming operations, as when
It 1* the right time to drag the soil Is

loo wet or the conditions unsuited for
many kinds of field work. It is diffi-

cult to invent a good excuse for not
dragging. Used at the right time and
with proper frequency on practically

all types of earthy solla and those of
the clayey or rolling sections, the drag
will make roads smooth, hard and con-
vex—the three fundamental character-
istics of an ideal dirt road. The pro-
cess will form a sort of shell or casing
over the surface which will shed water
like a roof, and by distributing travel
over the entire area, instead of con-
lining it to the center, the ahell will

constantly Increase in solidity. At the
outset, dragging cannot be done so
rapidly as when the road has been
shaped up by several sweeps of tin-

drag; after this preliminary work, the
job can be done in half the tlm* orig-
inally required. Any boy and farm
team can operate the drag.

to the.

When you get tired of being told that so-and-so is "just out"

of what you want, but that such-and-such an article is "just

as good" drop around and see me and GET what you

wanr. I Either Have it, or I Don't. I never try to palm

off something "just as good," for the imitation is never- as

the original.

This is a store of Originals for

Original People. My Shelves are

so full of genuine articles I have

no room tor make-believes.

My customers know this, and

they appreciate it. Let me demonstrate it to you.

If you are not one of my customers I want to get ac-

quainted with you— I want you to look over my stock—

I

want you to see what I have— tor there is none better, and

none more reasonable in price.

Let me keep you cool and comfortable by furnishing you

with B. V. D. ar>d Coopers Closed Crotch Union Suits at

per suit 90c, $1.35 and $1.70. See me for up-to-date Gents

Furnishings.

An Orginal Store

For

Original People

H D. COWAND
Bouriand & Mothershead Old Stand

Earlmgfton, Kentucky

Can't Keep It Secret

The splendid work of Ctiamber-
lain's Tablets is daity becoming
more widely known. No men irrand
ren eriv for stomach and liver
troubles has ever been kuown. Kit
sale by All Dealers.

Th* Test of Love.
Of course sincerity and purity of

affection has act one but many tests.

If you love you must know where tbe

other doubts and persist where the

world deprecates. Love Is because
It la. For this reason one stands with

it against the world and does cot
wield tho weapons of. the worid
against it. Surely its assurance in

the face of the storm is one af it*

sweetest tests.

and Build.

is worth a dozen ar-
ia favor of better highway.,

re the people should listen

WOMAN GOULD

HARDLY STAND
Because of Terrible Back-
ache. Relieved by Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegeta-

ble Compound.
Philadelphia, Pa.-" I suffered from

and inflammation, and had
such pains in my
ides, and terrible

backache 30. that I

could hardly stand.

I took six bottle* of

Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-
pound, and now 1 can
do any amount of

work, sleep good, eat
good, and don't have
a bit of trouble. I

recommend Lydia E.

Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to
every suffering wornam. '

'— Mrs. HARRY
Fisher, 1642 Juniata Street, Philadel-

phia, Pa
Another Woman's Cage.

Providence, R. I.— " I cannot speak
too highly of your Vegetable Compound
as it has done wonders for me and I

would not be without it. I had a dis-

placement, bearing down, and backache,
until I could hardly stand and was thor-
oughly run down when I took Lydia K
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. It
helped me and I am In the best of health
at present. I work in a factory all day
long besides doing my housework so you
can see what it has done for me. I give
you permission to publish my name and I

speak of your Vegetable Com|x>und to

IKSl^U^^
l»anger Signals to

are what one

White Plains Notes

In many caaes they are symptoms of

aome female derangement or an inflam-

matory, ulcerative condition, which may
be overcome by taking Lydia E. Pink
ham'sVegetable Compound. Thousands

willingly testify to

Mrs. Curtis Crenshaw aud chlldreu

of Uraharu, have been the guests of

relatives here.

Mr. Jordou Williams and Miss
Kunu-ate motorerl over here from
MadlsonviilH Friday and called ou
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Bass while In

town.

Mr John Lacy and little Mies
Louise Herd, of N«<rbonville, were
in town Sunday.

The White Plains Hand was invit-

ed to Kelleys Station Sunday to

play for the W. O. W. Unveiling
there.

Mr.andMrs. W. C. Durham. Mr.
and Mrs. J. N.-hI Stivers, and Mr.
ami Mrs. Kre i Franklin motored to

Kelleys Statiou SiMiday.

M is»e» Frankie Webb and Kuth
Todd, of Morton* Map, were t tie

guests of Miss .1. h-i Miller Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Crick and
little daughters Huth aud Grao*
speut Sunday iu U*k Hill the teuuM
of Mrs. Crick* sister Mrs. W. W.
Rash.

Mr. and Mir*. Wood Lauy spewt
Saturday night aud Sunday iu lb*
ci untrv the xu.ee! of H. H. Lauy and
family.

P. W. La*y, of Madisouvill*v wa*
was in rowu Saturday.

Mrs. J.o.le Williams and aire. T.

B. Oavis went to Earlin(jton Sunday
where Mrs. Williams will make ber
moth«i Mrs. Serene Cordie a visit.

Mlsaes My i tie Oates aud Jolinie

Hish»p wilt be home thUweek they
haw been iu St. Josepu (Jatholio

achool lor the past mine Mouthe.

Mr. Kid Berry aud Miss Audrey
Diltiuxham a popular aud well

known young couple of this plaM
were married in in Madiaouville last

Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. -Huok" Cobb aud
little Miss l{ iseu L Coob, of Mor-
tous Gap, are the guests of friends

and relatives here.

Fran Whitfield returned home
Sunday from a few davs visit to ins

brother iu Uraliam Ky.

to the Pale and Sickly

The Old Standard irueral atr«nnth«nlna tonic,
GKOVK'S TASTKl.Kita chill TUNIC, drives out
Malaria rntich*. the blood.and builda upthe ayi-
trm. A true tome. For adult* aud chilSteo. S(K

Nautical Notes.

The Sea of Matrimony la

Hardships.—Llpplucott'i.

WHITE

MOUNTAIN
Refrigerators

•tub Ghost Willi

Chill in it"

Thi* mission of a Refriger-
ator is «o keep food in a
sanitary conditio*.

This is what the White
Mountain d i«m And it doe*
th* work at the- least possl-

Me expense.

There g a reason why thi*
is so.

Let us sh.)w you.

O'BRYAN, UTLEY

& GO.
Incorporated

Furniture & Undertaking

Madisonville, Ky.

"A wag In the
recently referred to m> poetical
graphs as larceny.'" a trifle dls-

gruntledly stated Tennyson J. Daft
Huh! If he consider, my lyrics and
limericks larceny, what would he call

my nines and sagos? Aw, well, It

doesn't matter, for the jokesmlth ia

the lowest form or human life, any-
how, and only useful to show to what
°xtent foolishness may go without be-
ing funny "—Kansas City Star.

For l,.h. . crouo. Wllli.'i daily cuu
biiiiaa-.. ui4.niua-a aor* ibroal, ...,„i, . ,

o»at.-L>r. Thiiuaa Kclectic Oil -the koutchold
iSC and joc

Mark This.

A man Is a good bit like a pencil. To
make his mark he not only has to be
sharp, but he has to be

]

delphla Record.

"Only On* "BROMO QUININE" ^

JVK. Cure. . I



Torrid Weather Clothes for M^n and

Boys

During tha recent ' hatted term" Osneral

Sherman's description of war tu brought blvldly

to many a man'* mind. Thla fact we wish to Ira -

preaa likawiaa on your mind U tliat Jwe oan add
materially to your oomfort and paraonal appear-

anoe for tha eummer season and at amall ooet,

with our Taried lines of aolld oomfort In light

walghta.
Men's loose summer woolen suits, targes,

homespuns and ora«hes. $10 to »iW.60.

They com*, In » or 8 piece styles, full, half,

quarter or no lining, In all models and colors.

MEN'S PALM BEACH SI M S

Hot weather luxuries within the reach of all,

cream, gray and stripes. tfl 60 to | id.

Othsr wash styles $1 o) to $6.50.

Mohair ooats and pants, $13,60 to $18.(0.

Also all the style iam air straws, oxfords,
shirts, neckwear and uuden

tfS/D/A A/JK

The man who whispeis down a

wall

About the thing* ha has to sail

Will never reap a crop of dollars

Like ha who climbs a

"hollars."

WANTKD:-
A good solicitor, one who is not

afraln to knock at the door of every

home In Earllngtou, Madisouvllle,

Mortons Gap. Nortouville, White
Plains aud St. Charles with a gOMl
proposition. Will pay good salary

and commission. Apply at this of-

fice. Telephone 4" Earllngton.

Mr. Ernest Eastwood and child-

ren, of Morvranfleld, are visiting Mr.

aud Mrs. Roots, of this city.

FOR 8A LE :— First class 101 acre

farm one mile from Mortona Uap.
Two good sets of Improvements.
Prices riaht. Terms easy.

Address—ELLIOTT A SON.
6t McLeausboro, III.

Mrs J. P. Naah a»d Miss Eva
Goesaux. Oclalr, Wis , are the guests

of Mrs. M. M- Melton and Mrs. W.
C. Huffman, of this citv. They ex-

pect to be here for several days and
will visit friends and relatives in

Evausville, St. Louis and other

points before returning home.

This selliug at cost is no Jew trick,

this stock must go. — Hollinger A
Truempy-Jewelers.

It will be interesting to the many
friends if E. E. Osreu to learu that

he was married Juue IHth. to Mlss>,,ee l >

Grace Atklus Westbrook. <>i Birm-
ingham. Ala , where he has been

for sometime. Mr. Owen made hi

horn* In Earllngton for severa*

mouth* and left a host of fru i,ils

who extend their best wishes.

Everything in the store goes at

oost. We are selling out. C I.

Truempy will locate lu C-auuelton,

Ind. Hollirxar A Truempy
Jewelers

Miss Emma Wilson the popular

chief operator for the Cumberland
Telephone Co., at tins place, will

leave Saturday to visit friends in

Evansville and Howell during her

vacatioa.

We are selling out at cost to leave

here. C. I. Truempy will looate in

Cannelton, Ind. If you need any

good jewelry oome and see us now.

Hollinger A Truempy
Jewelers

Mrs. Jno. Deveny and children, >[

Princeton, lud.. are visiting rela-

tives here a few days.

WANTED:-
A Kood solicitor, oue who Is not

afraid to kuock at the door of everv

home In Earliugt.m. Madisouvllle.

Mortons Gap. Nortouville, White
Plains aud St. Charles, with a good

proposition. Will pay good salary

and commission Apply at this of-

fice. Telephoue 47 EarlluKlou.

Miss Elisabeth Kemp returned

from a visit to Spriugfleld Wednes-
day night.

Mrs. Wm. Morrison, of Nashville,

Teun., visited friends here Sunday
and Monday.

EvansvilleV h^t uaper.

Good morning! Have you
seen The Courier!

Hay-Ride Given by the Boy Scouts Tues-

day Evening a Very Delight-

ful Affair

The Scouts Ivlted a number of

their little lady frlenda for a Hay.
ride Tuesday evening. The young
merry-makers gathered at the home
of W. H. Whitford where they e»art-

ed on their journey. After driving

to Madlaonville and seeing all there

was In sight they returned home by
the way of the Grape Vine road,

which was found to be a very at-

tractive driveway.

A few miles from town, at a very

inviting spot, lunch was served
wiiirh had betn prepared by the

young ladles and showed that they
they knew just what was required to

make the eveninit'a pleasure com-
plete. Tha delightful lunch consist-

ed of a variety of tempting things

such as sandwiches of various kinds,

salads of tin best, bacon broiled by

Hit Scouts, "while you wait," in a
uiauner secret to the ' Boy Seoul*'

tribe and haa a peculiar flavor un-

known to the "fair blossoms" of the

sandwltch and salad variety. Other
tempting eats were served also which
made this altogether a most delight-

ful feature.

The party was chaperoned by
Mrs. W. H. Whitford and Miss Mar.
Karat Mitchell, and was composed
of the following young people

:

Misses Sarah Kaatheratou, Flot-
elie Wright, Grace Martyu, Lena
Davis, Gladys Walker. Th el ma K I ng

aud Uladya Wl itford. Messrs Jack
Whitford, Paul Moore. Jr., Guth-
bert Vinson, Tomruie Featherston,

RexHauib.v. Lminle Deshon, Carl
I 'in- trail ami Malcom Stokes.

The entire t veiling was enjoyed by
all present aud, though returning

home at a late hour very tired anu

y, the yout-g folks expressed
them«elves as having a most de-
lightful evi'inug.

GOVERNMENT AID FOR ROADS

Committee of Congress Expected
Make Favorable Report on

HI

to

Shake Off Your Rheumatism
Now is the time to get rid or rour

rheumatism. Try a twenty-five oeut
bottle of Chamberlain's Liniment
and see bow quickly your rheuma-
tic pains disappear. Sold by All
Dealrrs.

For Unpleasant Odors.
Iturnt coffee will free the house

from cooking odors. 8o will a smoul-
dering piece of string. A handful of

lavender flowers in a bowl with lemon
peel covered with boiling water Im-
parts a gentle fragrance to a
apartment.

A Beatitude.

Hleased are the poor In pocket, for

they shall be practised upon by phy-

sicians, allced by surgeons, patronised
by plutocratic philanthropists, pur-

chased by politicians, researched by
reformers, led about by lawyers, awed
by authorities, exhorted by ecclesias-

tics, meddled with by ministers, ex-

Dlalned by economists aud castleated

by courta—Llfe.

The question of federal aid for good
roads looms large. A Joint commtttee
of the aenate and house, with Senator
Bourne. Oregon (the father of the

parcel post bill) chairman, la now in-

vestigating the entire subject with

every likelihood of a report being sub-

mitted favorable to the general pro-

ject. The main subject under inves-

tigation at present Is the manner in

which federal aid when finally forth-

coming shall be distributed, whether
to the statea according to their popu-

lation, their area or the mileage of

their highways. In a recent magaslne
article Senator Bourne expressed him-
self as favorable to a plan which
shall combine all three of these ele-

ments. Inasmuch as It would not be
fair to grant more aid to Rhode Island,

for Instance, than to Iowa, although
the population of the former state is

much larger than that of the latter;

or more aid to Nevada, for Instance,
than to Nebraska, although the former
state Is much larger In area than the
latter; or to some state whleh has
already solved the good roads prob-

lem by thousands of miles of good
roads, leaving a state with Impassable
highways suffering because of lack of

the necesaary aid.

With federal and and state aid both
Imminent, an Impetus Is being given
to road building greater than ever
before. The statement is made that
$600,000 a day is being spent for good
roads in this country, but the general
consensus of opinion Is that until

within the last year or two results

commensurate with this Immense ex-

penditure have not been secured.
There Is a feeling all over the country
that road building must be made as
systemstlc and as scientific as rail-

road building, hence the movement
for a state highway commission with
pi. nary powers and scientific super-
vision by expert engineers. Congress
has already appropriated $500,000. to
be distributed $10,000 to each atate,
for improvement of stretches of road

|

over which rural free deliveries
I

operate regularly. The results of
this appropriation will go a long way

'

to show whether or not the federal
government will be justified In mak-
ing still greater appropriations and in
going still more extensively Into this
Important subject. The secretary of
agriculture and the postmaster-gen-
eral have both been ordered to loan
their Influence to the Investigation, to
the end that actual racts may be se-
cured so that road building may be
carried on in a practical manner.

GOOD ROAD-MAKING DEVICE

Machine Invented by Idaho Man la
Simple in Construction— Fills

Holes, Smoothing Road.

A roadmaklng device for road
building has been Invented and pat-
ented by Hugh G. Taylor of Buhl,
Idaho The machine is simple in con-
struction; It is a drag, constructed of
a piece of sheet metal four feet long,
four Inches wide by a quarter of an
inch thick, aays a writer In the West-
ern Farmer. It Is attached by means
of rode to either axle of a wagon or

The Harvest Which Chautauquas Yield

I
\ the iilH>ve drawing the well known cartoonist, George E Colby, Chicago, has given us his idea of what It

nienuH to sow Cbantauquas nnd also Winter Lyceum Courses throughout the length nnd breadth of onr

bud. To nil those who would raise the standard of Intellectuality, morals and good citizenship In a com*
miinlty. the Chautauqua, «vith its great free forum and high Ideals, at once appeals. It has proved a source

of uplift in hundreds of towns aud cities aud has the indorsement of Americas greatest me

Chautauqua
BILL OF FARE

•4

V.

This entire Bill of Fare may be ordered
for $2.00 if purchased of the local
auspices while the supply of season tickets

which they guaranteed to sell

Band Music Oratory

Orchestral Music

Monologues Humor

Sleight of Hand

Cartoons

Playground Workers

m

A Recital

Magic

Illustrated Lecture

Vocal Solos

Instrumental Solos

Story Hours

<::>

A Social Hour with Your Friends
V

An Uplifted Feeling.

Nothing gives a person more aplr-

: attraction than getting to

church on time once in a while, for a
change, and seeing other people corns

la late.—Newark Newa.

Whan You serve Fruit.

Lemon Juice sprinkled over
sliced for deaaert or used In a
will prevent Its turning dark.

Explanation.

"A babe." says a writer, "is a moth
er a anchor." Thla. then, probably ex-

plains why the maternal pareut of

Moses consigned him to the water.

Road-Making Osvlca.

buggy, and drags Immediately behind
the wheel, smoothing the track and
Inclining loose dirt toward the center
of the road-bed. At the outer end of
the drag Is a dlak which serves to

cut down the sides of the track.

Mr. Taylor has one of these ma-
chlcea attached to his mountain hack,
and It attracts a great deal of atten-

tion. Good road advocatea In south-
ern Idaho are enthusiastic about the
machine; It has been proposed by
them that the county
buy them in large lots and let

out to every farmer who will agree to
uas them, rebating the

road tax.

It ia a well-known fact that the
roads of southern Idaho are In

frightful coudltlou for nine months
out of twelve; from the time they dry
up In the spring until about June they
are In fair condition, but after that
they are so full of "chuck holes" as
to render them discouraging to a light

rig driving fast, or to a heavily loaded
By the uae of Mr. Taylor's

thla cau be eliminated
leaving

after tha passing of tha v»

Whenever You Need General Tonic
Take drove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a
General Tonic because it contains the
well known tonic propertiesofQUININE
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. 90 cents.

Artistic Forgers at Work.
Damascus, where once much

enameled glassware was made, Is now
the seat of many forgeries, so cleverly

done that many dealers have been de-

ceived. Some of the pieces Bold for aa
much aa $500. Arabic glazed pottery
has become extremely rare. Is much
sought after, and choice pl<

maud high pi k es

THROUGH SLEEPING CAR
BETWEEN

SERVICE DAILY

Memphis and Evansville
Commencing July ist over the

Louisville & Nashville R. R.
8:20 P M.
10:*6 " "

8:i40 A. M.

Lv..

Ar..

EVANSVILL.E
KARLINUTON
MEMPHIS...

.Ar. 8:06 A.

.
••

; 6:¥6 •

Lv. 8:40 P.

M.

Connecting at both points with trains of other lines beyond.
Secure tickets reading via this route, avoiding unnecessary changes
of cars.

For complete schedules, rates, sleeping
car reservations, etc., addns.,

MARVIN MITCHELL
Ticket Agent Earlingtun Ky.

SUBSCRIBE FOR "THE BEE"

II sTiT a lafrliHilMsfMll I Hi iVi s* I flfsllMfltil
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GREAT

it .

i

l^n^t^ (Dimly Lon
Thousands of wonderful bargains remain yet, to be disposed of. Remember this ts not a bluff, but a genuine boni-fide

Cut Price Sale, as hundreds of our customers who have taken advantage of this opportunity will assure you. This entire stock

of Dry Goods, Shoes, Clothing, Men's and Ladies* Furnishings Goods, all this season's goods is offered to the public at a tre-

mendious sacrifice, it must be sold during this sale. lO
Clothing.

One let ot Men's Suits, $8.00 £9 AO
values for ^OilO

One lot of $10.00 and $12.50 AO
Suits for m}HmW

One lot of $i5.00 and $17.50 £7 7O
Suits for 3> • - O

One lot of Men's Fine Tailored Suits, all styles

and patterns, this season's good, reguhr $20.00

522.50 and $25.50 Suits, during £Q QQ
this sale for

-

Boys' Suits.

One lot of Boys' Suits, brand new merchandise,

this reason's styles, $2 50 to $3 00, values,

sizes 6 to 17 years, during this

sale

One lot of Boys' $4.50, $5.00,

$6.00 Suits for

One lot of Men's Pants, $2-00
values for

One lot of $3 50 and $4.00 Pants

for

$1.00

$2.98
98c

$1.98

89c
One lot of Ladies' Slippers, special

during this sale.

All Men's and Ladies' Oxfords are being sold at

half price and below cost.

$1 .00 Men's Overa'l* aq
One lot of Men's Work Shi.ts, 50c

v- lues at

One lot of Men's Sample Dress Shirt*

for.

$t 50 Suit Case
for

33c
39c
69c

Specials.

Calico

at

Yard wide Brown Domestic
for

Yard wide Bleach Domestic
for

10c Dress Ginghams, yd.

for

50c Ready Made Sheets

for

So
4ic

5c

7c
34c

FORTY YARDS OF CALICO IN REMNANTS ON ROLLSFOR EIGHTY-NINE CENTS
0

THENEWFAMOUS STORE
Hippies Old Stand, Next to Dunkerson's Grocery

MADISONVILLE,
Watch tor the Red Sign

KENTUCKY

Possibly Too Frank
A clergyman recently told 'lis au-

dience that young ladies and gentle-

men should be entirely frank in their

oourtshlp—they shoui^ tell each other

weak points. Twenty-two en-

ats have been broken off If

congregation.

1 Daily Thought.
The greatest part of what we say

I
or do being unnecessary, If a man
takes this away be will hare more
leisure and less uneasiness.—Marcus
Aurellus.

Lot Evil End With You.

Let evil end with you. Do not

•a the scandal, the doubt, the Injust-

ice, the abuse you have received.

Moral garbage, thus consumed, ehall

.lighten your neighborhood, instead of

cumbering and defiling It.—From. "A
Farmer's Notebook," by C. E. D.

Full Realization.

Briggs— Did you experience a

of loss after you had been operated
upon?" Griggs—"1 did when I got the
blUV'-Llfe.

Large Sums for Advertising.

One firm in the British Itsles pays

about J730.OO0 a year for advertising

and another $486,000. A third Issues

a trade catalogue at the cost of $216*-

000 every year

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That

Genuine Castoria

Always

Bears the

Signature

Given by an Earlinjtton Citizen

Doan's Kidney Pills were used—
they brought benefit.

The story was told to Earlington

residents.

Time has strengthened the evi-

dence.

Has proven the result lasting.

The testimony is home testimonv--

The proof convincing.

It can be investigated by Earling-

ton residents.

John Franklin Karlington, K\
.

,

savs: "I had pains in the smali of

my back when stooping or lifting

and I tired easily. I also had head-
achbs and u zzv spells and had to

get up at night to pass the kidney
secretions. Doan's Kidney 1'ills

proved their merit by relieviiiK me.
I have had no occasion to use Doaus
Kiduev Pills nor any other kidney

. remedy siuce they cured me some
vears ago. You are at liberty to use

my statement as heretofore."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Dou't
Imply ask for a kidney remedy-get
Doan's Kiduev Pills— the same that
that Mr. Franklin had. Foster-MIl-
burn Co., Props,, Buffalo, N. Y«

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
The most economical, cleansing and

germicidal of all antiseptics la

A soluble Antiseptic Powder to

be dissolved in water as needed.
As a medicinal antiseptic for douches

in treating catarrh. Inflammation or
ulceration of nose, throat, and that

caused by feminine ills it has no equal.

For ten years the Lydia E. Plnkbam
Medicine Co. has recommended Paxtine
in their private correspondence with
women, which proves Its superiority.

Women who have been cured say
it Is "worth its weight in gold." At
druggists. 60c. large box, or by mall.

The Paxtoa Toilet Co. Boston, Mass.

Aperfo i Remedy for Comflre

tlon.SourStoiuach.UUnlwi
Worius.CottvulssiU5Jfveris«

i andLossorSlur

•Tux Centaur Com-aaT,

NEW YORK.
Alb month* old

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

Jor Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
TNI tllltwa ••»*«.« »•»» CITY

Clara Barton's Splendid Work.
America owes its Red Cross aiinosi

entirely to one woman—Clara barton
While resting in Europe, after her ar

duous work during the civil war, sbs
learned of Mr. Durant. read his book
looked into the treaty, saw its appll

cation in tbe wars then pending, and
came home determined that her own
country should ratify the treaty and
put it to good use. Said Miss barton:
"If we bad adopted the Red Cross idea
In the Civil war Andersonvllle, with
Its 10,000. would never have stained
our record."

To Clean Furniture.

If your white enamel furniture be-

comes soiled or discolored It may be
quickly and satisfactorily cleaned and
restored thus: Melt one tablespoon-

ful of bicarbonate of soda In one qnpjt

of boiling water; when cool, wash the
furniture with the solution, using an
old flannel cloth for the purpose.

Chambeilain*. Colic. : Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy.

Every family without exception
should keep '.his preparation at
baud during the hot weather of the
summer mouths. Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-
edy is worth mauy times Its cost
when needed and is almost certain
to be ut-eded before the summer is

over. It has no superior for the
purpose of which It is intended.
Buy it now. For sale by All Dealers.

Weaken the System

Continued Coughs, ooldaaud bron-

chial troublea are depressing and
weaken the system. Loss of weight
and appetite generally follow. Get
a 6uo bottle of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery today. It will stop your
cough. The n>st dose helps. The
best medicine tor Stubborn Coughs.
Colds and all Throat and Luug trou-

bles. Mr. O. H. Brow i. Muscatine,
Ala., writes: "My wife was sick

durlug the hot summer mouths and
I houestly believe Dr. Klug'e New
Discovery saved bar life ' Uood for

children. 60c and $1 at your drug-
Kieta.

To Keep Piano in Tune.
A glass Jar filled with water and

placed in the very bottom of the piano

will help to keep It in tune and savs

For Rust Stains.

Lemon juice and salt wU remove
nut stains if rubbed on the u before

putting in

Prayer.

I would not be found anywhere
where* prayer would be incouslstent.—

BILE Is NATURE'S

IiIimi tkat <—<-» BM* asri Mat
•I T*ur Ul* an i«U*«*A MsllyM Sito
LmUvaa «s «•! tMik th* LIVES.
P*«««kvlUa (Hav Ami* K**0 •*•*.

la P***,h,uu» wit* la* «ri»«

fmrnm 7>jr

PODO|AX

Evansville Paint & Varnish Co.

Red Spot Prepared Liquid Paint

Will outwear White Lead and

Oil applied in the or-

dinary way

One gallon of this paint will cover 300

square feet of surface, two coats, and

do splendid work

I have a full supply. Also

paint brushes and other ac-

cessories. Call and see me
when you need paint.

W. H.

o <



New Indian Animal Stories

Why the Mole Burrows
m By JOHN M. OSKISON

>4OfO*O404O*O4O*<m>*<W>*O4<KO>Of<HO40*<»OH>*O*O^

m*. by ths McOlur* N-ws-
p*p«r Bjndtaata.)

Urn* ifo the mole was a big

who live*! on top of the ground
alked with all the

and the atory of how
to change hli shape and go
inderground U what the old

to tell to the little children

•a they walked across the young corn

fields late on the sunny afternoona and
saw where the mole had been at work
throwing the earth up In rldgei which

the little boys liked to trample upon.

"Well," the old men would say, "It

waa a long time ago. and the story la

about your great great great great

grandfather and your great-great great-

great-grandmother when they were
fine young people. When he waa a fine

young fighting man. strong enough to

run from tola settlement to the one

across the mountains in one day and
alt up all night In the council when he

got thero.

"And abe waa such a young woman
as the old men used to like to see

down at the aprlng, laughing and
working at the deerskin. She waa
laughing all the time, under her black

hair and out of her big brown eyea.

"And even when your great-great-

great-great-grandfather came to aee

her and aang his aong she only laughed

and ran away to her mother. No. abe

would not be married to any young
man—so she said.

"1 one time, this strong and brave

young man tried to win the hand of

your great - great - great - great - grand-

mother, but she would not listen to

him, and he madi> himself sick think-

ing about her. And It was then that

tho mole passed by his camp and felt

sorry for him. So the mole said:
"

"I know why you are sick and why
you are weeping, and I will help you.

I can make It so that the young woman
will like you and come to you of her

own free will. Just wait here for me.'

And then the mole went away
"I^ate that night, when your great-

great • great - great - grandmother waa
aound asleep, the mole burrowed his

BUCKING GOAT TOY AMUSES

he aaw that ah
f a ^ o^olt out 1) 01* si^s%r^

Billy Raises on Forelegs and
Manikin Fist—Figure Is Elsstlc-

ally Mountsd.

An amusing toy for children has

i Invented by a Georgia man. It la

tearing blllygoat that butta

a manikin flat in Its charge. The toy

comprises a baae with a figure elas-

tlcally mounted at one end. The figure

erect, but when struck

lng very
and wen
la.

"And then the mole went straight to

the house of the young men and put

the heart of your great-great-great

great-grandmother into bis hands. It

waa so light that the young man could

not even feel it In his handa! Then
the mole said:

" 'You must swallow the heart, and
then the young woman will be drawn
to you .'

"So the young man swallowed the

heart of the young woman, and when
ahe woke she had a very strange feel-

lug
" i must go to that young man.' she

said, snd she no longer wanted to

laugh when she thought about him.

And then the feeling got ao strong that

she had to go, and when the young
man ssw her coming, he knew that

she was to be his wife, and the mole's

way was good.

"Now, all the medicine people of the

tribe wanted to know what It waa that

the young woman change her

When they found out It waa
the mole, they were angry with him.

and wanted to kill him. You see. the

mole had never been a fellow for talk

lng, and everybody thought that he
was Just a stupid, soft-hearted fellow

of no account.

"Of course, the mole did not want
to be killed by the Jealous medicine

people, and so lie hid himself under
the ground—and ever since he has

stayed there. And ever since he hal

been getting smaller, his nose has been

getting sharper and he uo longer has

much use for eyes. Maybe because his

eyes are no good, he eats the hearts

of the grains of corn we plant in

spring.

'Hut the mole earned his few grains

of corn, don t you think so?" And the

little boys would step off the ridge

above the mole's burrow and nod their

heads.

kin full In the cheat or face. The
manikin thereupon falls flat on his
back, to the great amusement of any
children who may be watching, but
upon the goat resuming his normal po-

sition, the other figure boldly springs
up and faces Billy again.

"TIZ" 800THM SORE.
TIRED SWEATY FEET

Ah! what relief. No more

tired feel; no more burning feet,

swollen, bad smelling, sweaty

feet. No more pain in corns cal-

Innses or bunion*. No matter

what ails your feet or what nndf r

the fan you

have tried
without get-

ting relief,

instate 'Tig'

•TV/: draws

oot all the

poiso o o a s*

exudation s

which puff up the feet ; "T1Z"
is magical: "T1Z" is grand

;

«'T1Z" will care your foot trou-

bles so you'll never limp or draw

op your face in pain. Your shoe*

woo't acorn tight oo your feet

will never, never hurt or get sote,

swollen or tired.

Get a 25 cent box at any drug

or department store, and get in-

stant telief.

as

For Five Daya a Week.
Observance of the Saturday half hol-

iday is general in England and now
the London Dally Mall has opened Its

columns to a discussion of a five-day

week tor all workers. A number of

al-

The National Union of

la enthusiastically In favor of tho

Activities of tho Important
bnslneas men already are

vo days a weak.

Always Lead to Better Health

Serious slokness starts In disor-

ders of the stomach, liver and kid-
neys. The best corrective and pre-
ventative is Dr. King'a New Life
Pills. They Purify the Blood—pre-
vent Consnmption, keep Liver. Kid-
neys and Bowels In healthy condi-
tion. Give yon better health bv
ridding the system of fermenting
and gassy foods. Effective and mild
26c at vour Druirgtsts.
Bnckleu's Arnica Salve for All

hurts.

Ollvsr Goldsmith Memorial.

Clement Snorter's proposal tor the

erection of a memorial to Oliver Gold-

smith In London is likely to meet with

success. The spot chosen is near

the Temple church, where Goldsmith

lies buried in an unknown grave. It

r.as In the neighboring Brick court

that he wrote "The Vicar of Wake-
field," In a room that still exists. The
memorial la to be a replica of tho

dramatist s statue at Trinity

Explained.

The men who have "money to bum"
are usually the ones who are the most
careful In the matter of keeping up
payments on their fire insurance.

—

Philadelphia Inquirer.

Too Much to Aak.

Mrs. Henrypeck (looking up from

her reading)—"This writer says that

the widows make the best wives." Mr.

Henrypeck—"But, really, my dear, you

can hardly expect me to die Just in

order to make a good wife of you."

—

8tray

Origin of tho Word Veloclpedb.

rYank H. Visetelly tells "The 8tory
of the Wheel" In the April 8t. Nlch
olas After deacrlblng the Introduc-

tion of the celerlfere and the dandy-
horse. Mr. Visetelly says:

My this time the principle of balanc-
ing the wheel was understood, and the

|

task of developing the crude vehicle

of M. de Slvrac was begun. It was not

j
long, however, before this machine

I
was replaced by another, or was, per-

,

hsps. only renamed. During the French
revolution a new form waa Introduced
under tho name of veloclfere, and Its

riders became known aa velocipedes.

In the year 1808 one of these vehicles,

shown at the Luxembourg gardens In

Paris, was much used Eight years
later another wheel of similar form
came Into Prance, and gained popular
favor at the Qnrdena of the Tlvolt; this

wss the Dralslne, named from its In

ventor.

t Toy.

a blow In the chest will flop over back
{

ward and spring back when the proa-
|

sure Is rsleased. Pacing this figure a ,

goat Is mounted on a platform, through
|

which the animal's forefeet paas to a

allde, which is also elastlcally operated.

By means of a projecting button the

allde is drawn out. When It Is released

the elastic makes It fly back and the

goat pitches forward, raising hla hind

leg. In the air and batting the meat-

Going to School.

Hefore the ltoer war took place

there were no couutry achools In the

Transvaal or the Orange Free 8tale,

and very few In the towns. Now they

have been established everywhere, but

the trouble Is to get scholars. The
Boer fsther holds that If hla boy can
ride a horse and shoot n rifle be has
all the education he needs, and many
of them have boon sent to Jail for on
couraglng their sons to keep away
from schoolhouses A Boer mother
holds that when her daughter ana
make bread she Is ss

young lady In the world

Lameness
's Liniment Is a speedy,

reliable remedy for lameness
In horses and farm stock.
Here's proof.

'I had* horse sprain his shoulder by
pullius. snd he was so lame bo could
not carry foot at all. I fot s bottle of
your Limine i.t and put it on four time*,
and in three days he showed no lame,
ness at all. and made a thirty mile tnp
besides."—WmUmr a Alvrt/urd, L* Soils,

For Spliat and Thrush
"I have used Sloan's Liniment an a

Hue mare fur splint and cured her. 'I Ins

makes the third horse I've cured. Have
recommended it to my ueichbura for;

thrush and they aay it is flue I Slid It

the beat Liniment I ever used. I keep
on haud your Sure Colic Cure for ray-

self and neighbors, and I can certainly
wummtiid it for Colic."—i £ Smuk.

SLOANS
LINIMENT
is a quick, safe remedy for poul-

try roup, canker aud buuiile-r
-

1

Try it
reel

ing htgny, k. M.

At sJlDoalon. 2Sc., SO*. * S1-0O
Road Sloom's Bask ass Karoos. Cottle,

Hess sad Feshry i loot free.
Addrooo

WL tAfu. & SlOsJl, aa., |aftts\ IsaV

Why not make our
Chautauqua Week this

year also a Real Home
Comintf event? Invite all

your friends thruout the

country early to plan to
come and join with you
in these Seven Big Days
of inspiration, fellow-
ship, popular education
and entertainment.

*,

(

RECREATION
AND RELEASE
FROM THE
HEAT AND
TURMOIL OF !

THE DAY
AFAIR DREAM.
COME TRUE

FRECKLES
Now is the Time to Get Kid of These

U*l» Spots

The mi limner the slightest n«ed
of feeling a*haui*d of your freckles,
as the prescription othine—double
strength—is guaranteed to remove
these homely spots.
Simply get an ounce of othine—

double strength — from any druggist
and apply a little of it night and
morning and you should aoou see
that even the woist freckles have
begun to disappear, while the light-

er ones have vanished entiroly. It

Is teldom that more than au ounce
Is needed to completely clear the
skin and galu a beautiful clear com-
plexion.
Be sure to ask for the double

strength othine as this Is sold under
guarantee of money back If It falls

to remove freckles.

BUILDERS AND DESTROYERS
. ' M

To Finish the Job.

Personal In New York paper: Gen-

tleman who cut pencil In half for lady

on :raln. please be on same train

Wednesday, or make appointment.

Lady In brown." She probably wants

the

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

The Builder.

A builder is one who seeks to ele-

vate his own oommunitv.

A builder is one who protects the

interest of his own oomniunity.

A builder Is one who trades in his

own oommuuity.

A builder is one who Keeps his

mouey tu circulation In his own
community.

A builder is one who speaks well

of his own community.

A builder is one who is respected

by his own commuulty.

Be a builder.

The Destroyer.

A destroyer is one who seaa "noth-

ing good In his own communty.

A destroyer Is one who knock*
the people of his own community.

A destroyer is one who gets hla

money from the community and
sends it away from the community
for his goods.

A destroyer is one who neither ra-

speots his own community nor is rwy

spected by his oommuuity.

A destroyer is Just simply a t

•troyer. and In the eud he destroy.

himself.

This COUPON is good for (ioo) Votes in the

Green River Contest Trip

FOR
If Voted On Or Before June 30th

In Use For Over 30 Y.

—

Getting Busy.

It waa a busy day in the butcher

shop. The butcher yelled to the boy

who helped him out In the shop:

"Hurry up. John, and don t forget to

cut off Mra Murphy s leg and break

Mrs. Jones' bones and dou't forget W
sUce Mrs Johnson s

I bi> Cocibon \s good for

50 VOTES
In the Grand Premium ConieM if voted on

More July 18

FOR

SUBSCRIBE FOR "THE BEE"



McLe°d Store

INCORPORATED
II3-IIS-II7 119 121 Mala Street

MADISON VII. LK, K KNIKKV.

Doing Things Better all the Time
That's The McLeod Way

Jhe McLeod ^ore
INCORPORATED

118 115-1 17 1 1 H- 1
1 Main Street

M A I)IS< )N \' 1 1. LK. K KNTl'CK Y

.

WE GIVE A ; 10c TICKET TO GAR RICK THEATER WITH EACH $1 00 CASH PURCHASE
,

—

z : :

Now Gomes Another Striking Proof Of This Store's Commanding LEADERSHIP IN VALUE-GIVING!

20,000 Yards New, Crisp Wash Goods at BIG SAVINGS

Get Your Votes

ON PIANO

A page of printed detail could not tell what you can see in the show windows and in the
store-but this in brief is story: The goods are all new and have only come in during the
last few davs. They are ail special underprice purchases secured by our buyer during his
recent trip to New York

;
and the price savings are actually from one-third to one-half of

what these same goods would sell for under ordinary conditions. In the details which follow
we name some of the renarkable values with which the biggest value-giving event in Wash
Good ever known in this city will start tomorrow. There will be enthusiastic buying when
valve-wise seoppers see what really splendid bargains they are.

CHildren's Socks

Two Pairs for 25c

—

-

WHITE GOODS DEPARTMENT
^ 36 Inch White Linen, 29c.

Beautiful sheer white Linen, suitable tor

waists and skirts, 39c value 29c

90 Inch Linen Sheeting, 59c.

Linen Sheeting. 90 inches wide, a regular 75c
value, at 59c

35-Inch Pajama Cloth, 10c.

Good yard wide Pajoma Cloth for ldc

Narrow Wale Pique, 25c.

The Narrow Wale Pique for white skirts.

Beautiful quality 25c

White Crepetene, 25c.

See our line of white Creptene and Crepe for

Waists and separate skirts, at 25c

Beautiful Merchandized Crepe, 35c.

Fine soft white Mercerized Crepe, the most
desirable fabric you can buy for waists and
dresses 35

Si.00 White Imported Crepe, 75c.

Fine white Imported Crepe. Ideal fabric for

white skirts. $1 value 75c
Fine White Ratine, 50c.

White Ratine, new weaves for white
skirts * 50c

$1.00 White Basket Cloth, 75c
Imported Basket Cloth in white, for seperate

skirts, $1.00 values. 4o inches wide,

special 7oc

40 Inch Rice Cloth, 35c.

Fine sheer quality Rice Cloth, 40 inches wide.
Ideal for dresses and skirts 85c

WASH GOODS DEPARTMENT
25c Spanish Linen, 19c.

Ideal summer fabric—this .Spanish Linen.
at 19c

59c Ratine and Rice Cloth, 33c.

Big showing Ratine and Rics (Moth, in
plaids and solid colors, 50c values 33c

Si and Si.25 Ratine and Basket Cloth.

Fine imported Ratine and Basket Cloth, in

the season's most wanted colors; values to
S» 25, at 75c

One Lot Lawn, 8 1 3c.

One odd lot of La*n and Batiste, some 25c;

others 1 5c. choice 8 l-3c
50c Grenadene, 39c.

Beautiful Silk Stripe Grenadene, in assorted
co'ors. Ideal fancy sunmer fabric, 50c
value> 29c

LADIES READY-TO-WEAR DEPARTMENT
Suits and Coats.

Choice of all the suits we have (ten in num-
ber, small sizes, choice while they last. . 5.00

50c Petticoats, 25c.

20 Dozen Gingham Petticoats, our regular

50c quality; Saturday special, 9 a m. . .25c

See show window.

Si.00 Children's Dresses, 25c.

One Dozen Children's Gingham Dresses,

size 8 to 14, $1.00 value, Satuday a.m.,

choice 25c

S3.00 C B. Corsets, 75c.

3 Dozen C. B Corset, old styles, $3 values,

Saturday special 75c

50c Brassiers, 39c.

Choice of twenty dozen Brassers, open front

or back, size 34 to 46; ten styles to select

from, 50c, values, Two days' special— 39c

Tub Skirts.

All the Dew styles in Pique, Ratine and Rice
Cloth, Rusian Tunicks. Special minaret

effects, prices $1.00 to 12.75

Skirts.

i100 Serge and Mixture Skirts, sizes 23 to 2
waists. Skirt 1 that formerly sold for $3.75
to $5.98; extra special at $1.98

SUk Dresses, Half Price.

16 Silk Dresses in Taffeta, Messaline, Crepe
de Chine and Crinkled Crepe at HALF
PRICE.

Dainty Summer Dresses, S2.50, S3.95,
$500 and S6.59.

The entire Suit and Cloak section given to

the display of these pretty and inexpensive

summer dresses. Hundreds of sample dresses

of which there can be no duplicates together
with hundreds more new arrivals, make the
choice of selection more satisfying than else-

where—and prices in many instances are not

more that what the materials alone are worth.

There's a considerable saving in any of these

special lots.

At S2.50, S3.35, S5.00 and S6.50.
Si.50 Gowns, Si .00.

10 Dozen Ladies' Muslin Creps and Nainsook
Gowns, trimmed with Swiss Medaltons, Vale
and Cluny Lace, also hand work. Sizes 15
to 19 Two day special $1.00

Men's and Boys'

CLOTHING
Men's $15.00 and $i8.«o Suits Si 2.49.

Choice of our entire line of Men's two and
three-piece Suits, this season's purchase.
»« S12.49
Men's Saoo.oo, $2 2.50 Suits at Si 6.09

Choice of our new spring line 2 and 3 piece
suits, $20.00 to $25.00, all colors (no black)
at $16.99

Boy Department.

Boys' double breasted, Knickerbocker Pant
Suits, value $3.60 to $12.60. at Half Price.
Boys' $10.00 and $12.20 8hort Pant Suits,
ages 10 to 48 year*, tor $8.48

19c Ciepe and Viole 12 12c

Beautiful Printed Crepe Voil and Batiste,
neat designs. 19c values 12 l-2c

la i-ac Batiste and Lawn, 10c.

Just received a lot of beautiful new Lawns
in figures and stripes, 12 1 ac values.. . . 10c

25c Stripe Viole, 19c.

stripe Voile, 40 inches wide; so much want-
ed now. Special ]9c

Beautiful Printed Crepe, 25c.

Dainty Printed Crepe in all wanted colors.

Combinations for mid-summer wear 25c

Printed Crepene, 25c
Neat patterns in Printed Crepene, Ideal sum
mer fabric a5C

Sportsmen's Aid Sought Against Forest

Fires.

^ Because of the fact that many
foreet tires «re set through the

•carelessness of hunters, campers,

and otlie^ who go into the woods

tot recreation, the forest service

has taken up with manufacturers

©f firearms and ammunition the

.quest ion of a cooperative arrange

sneut through which purchasers

and users of guns and cartridges

shall be reminded of the fire

dauger.

It has been pointed out that

• in the lumber regions of the

northwest, for example, mauu
facturers and other busiuess meu
have been having printed or

stamped on their stationery and

I Jkay checks various crifp, catchy

[•statements about the loss wich

I'the public suffers through the

Msscreased demand for labor and

fiecreaBed money in circulation

If tunlier.which is the source of

t SMauy of the uorthwest's iiuluts-

Hpt«, is burned u|>

'
It has also beeu pointed out

that in the east particularly

many forest fires are started by

the caroieshiiehs ul hunters, who

drop burning matches, cigar or

cigarette stumps, or pipe coals

lathe woods, or perhaps build a

8m which is left burning when

he banters go on. Forest tires

if course greutly injure the in-

its of sportsmeu by robbing

1 birds of their proper cover.

I they also impair the food supply

Lf both birds and big game,

] trough the destruction of the

rgrowth which furnishes

browse, beryies, aud other food.

The eastern woods are exposed
to the dauger from lires prin-

cipally m the spri'lg and fall'

wheu most of the trees are bare

ami the leaves on the ground are

dry. The spring hires, many of

which are due to trout fishermen,

miy destroy the eggs of game
birds aud even the young birds

themselves. Since trout fisher

men are likely to huut in the

fall the same individuals, if care-

lets, may be a source 0! dauger

at both seasons.

It is suggeBted,that the manu-
facturers of arms and ammuui
tion ought to be sufficiently in

terested in the matter of pre-

petuation of game to be willing

to help in the campaign against

forest fires. This help may come
through the printing of some
brief fire warning ou cartridge

boxes or some slip to go with

any hunting or camping supplies

which are furnished. Several

mauufacturers have alreads ex-
pressed interests'in thd matter

aud their willingness to help.

Wireless Weather Forecasts for Great

Always Lead to Better Health

Serious sickness start* iu disor-
ders of the stomach, liver and kid-
neys. The best corrective aud pre-
ventative is Dr. Kiug's New Lift.

PUla They Purify tbe Blood-pre-
veut Consumption, keep Liver. Kid-
neys aud Bowels In healthy condi-
tion. Give you better health bv
ridding the system of fermenting
and KMsy foods. Effective aud mild
26o at your Druggists.
Huckleu's Arnica Halve for All

A daily weather bulletiu for

the Great Lakes is now being
sent out from the radio station

at Radio, Va., accordiug to au
agreement just arrived at be-

tween the Uuited States Weather
Bureau and the United States

Naval Radio Service. This bul-

letin is sent out in two parte.

The first cousists of code letters

aud figures describing the

weather conditions actually pre-
vailing at 8 p. m., that day at

various poiuts aloug the Great
Lakes. The second part of the

bulletin is a special forecast of

the winds that will probably be
encountered on the lakes. This
is distributed to shipmasters ou
the Great Lakes by the Naval
R 1.ho Service duriug the season
of lake navigation—usually from
about April 15 to December 10—
in the same way that weather
conditions for the North Atlantic
Ocean aud the Gulf of Mexico
are seut out. The latter service
was begun id July of last year.
It proved popular aud the
Weather Bureau was encouraged
to exteud the service to the
Geat Lakes.

For Five Days a Week.
Observance of the Saturday half hol-

iday Is general in England and now
the London Dally Mail has opened Its

columns to a discussion of a five-day

week for all workers. A number of

employing manufacturers have al-

ready adopted the plan with satisfac-

tion. The National Union of Clerks
1b enthusiastically in favor of the Idea.

Activities of the Important British

business men already are limited to

five days a week.

Historic

James K. Hackett has presented the

Players' club the trowel with which
his rather, the late James Henry Hack-
ett, laid the corner stone of the old

Booth theater and the corner stone of

the first statue of Shakespeare ever
erected in this country, which stands
on the Mall In Central park. This
trowel will be used by the players to

lay the corner stone of the Booth
memorial statue shortly to be
In Gramercy park.

Chief Sufferer In the Duel.
The cost of duels Is dwelt upon by

Aurellen 8cboil In his "Kemlnls-
cencea." He tells of the elaborate
preparations made for a hostile so-
counter between two journalists whom
he knew. One or them borrowed £20
from Scholl to meet his share of tha
expenses. Thla sum was never re-

turned. "After ten minutes perfunc-
tory fencing." he adds, "the principals
embraced each other, and both left tha
ground without a scratch. 1 was tha
only uiru hit."

Any Magazine.

At leaat

Things "atal to Healthy Life.

If we cease to struggle or think, lind

are content to live a purely animal
life, the activity of our brMn powers
quickly ceases and we are mentally
dead. Struggle, action, aspiration Is

dying, but It means living. Iutroduoe
the poison of vice, and there la a

Of mental life as fatal as
to the body by

Oliver Qoldemlth Memorial
Clement Shorter u proposal for the

erection of a memorial to Oliver Gold-
smith in London la likely to meet with
success. The spot chosen la near
the Temple church, where Goldsmith
lies buried in an unknown grave. It

was in tbe neighboring Brick court
that he wrote "The Vicar of Wake-
field,'' in a room that atUl exists The
memorial Is to be a replica of the
dramatist's statue at Trinity

Dublin.

How to Become a Poet,
The art of writing poetry Is .

difficult at first, but It becomes easy
by practice," says an English writer.

The best way for a beginner Is to
take a line from another poem; then
he should construct a line to fit It;

then, having won his start, he should
strike out the tlrst line (which, of
course, does not belong to him) and
go ahead. When the poet has written
three verses of four lines each, he
should run out and find a girl some-
where, and read it to her."

Sought to Avert Disaster.

Walter (to town councillor, who Is

furtively feeling the edges of the
knives arranged on the banqueting
table)—"It's all right, Mr. Brown.
Every one of 'em has been sharp-
ened." Town Councillor (moodily)—
"Ah, wor looking for a blunt 'un; f
last time Aw wor 'ere Aw cut my
mouth!—Liverpool

Good Reason.
"I see that Brlnkerton has at last

quit smoking. Hla doctor told him
more than a year ago that It was bad
for him, and his wife has been trying
for a long time to persuade him to
give It up. Evidently he has at last

been willing to listen to reason." "1

don't know whether It can properly be
called listening to reason or not. His
pretty stenographer complained that

hurt her throat'-Judg*

At Once Thought of Dad.
A lady once showed her little girl a

beautiful new silk dress which bad
Jast arrived from the dressmaker, and
by way of Improving the occasion, she
said: "You know, dear, all this was
given up by a poor worm." The little

girl looked putcled for a minute or
two and then said: "Do you mean dad,

r

First Known Sculptors.
Bezalc<il and Ahollab were the first

eculptors on record, which was la 14*1
tt. C. Besides carving in stone and
wood, these two artists devlaed beau
Uful works of gold and silver

L. du N. TIME CARD.

- Time 01 arrival of traiue passing
through aud departure of trains
originating at Earlington.

Effective Sunday, Jan. 10, 1914.

NORTH HOUND.
8.86 a.m.

No. 60 ...11.18 a. m
No. 94 8.06 p. m.
No. 64 ,..11.*7 p.m.
No. 44 8.66 p. in.
No. 90 6.40 p. »,

SOUTH BOUND.
No. 68 4.86 a. m.
No. 96 7.411 a. in.
No. 61 4.86 p.m.
No. 98 10JS6 p.m.
No. »1 . 8.48 a.m.
No. 46 U.86 a. m.

No. 44 and 46 Sunday ouly. No. 46
doea not run South of Earllhgton.

INTERURBAN TRAINS.
NORTH BOUND.

No 106 7. {2 », m.
No- 108 8.00 p. m.
No. 110 6.08 p. m.

SOUTH BOUND.
No 106 7.00 a. m.
No. 107 12.65 p. m.
No. 100 8.10 p. m.
No. Ill 6.10 p- m.

No. Ill doea not run -South of
Earlington.

M. H. A E. TIME CARD.
M. H.A E. time card went Into

effect Sunday. Jau. 10, 1014.
No. lis leaves 6:46 a.m.
No. 118 arrives. .. 8:80 p. in.

112 aud 118 daily except Suuday.

I. CR. R. TIME CARD
of departure of Illinois (Jen

from Nort
NO

No.
No
No.
No.

No.
No.

ortouvllle. Kf

.

BOUND.
100 I .2ft p. in

104 8.80 a. m.
100, local pasa. 10.46 a m.
180. local awe p. m .

SOUTH SOUND
101 4.08 p.m.
100 0.08 a. m.
urn,*


